A~ST,RAC~Microcrysmlliuc . oxide.s (spinel. ilmenite. and pcrovskitc) in thegrounc.. hnass orkimberlite and rckucd rocks were analyzed from I. mlle.kimberlite fields of the Yakurian Dinmoud Province, Modal abundances and chemical compo sitions of the oxide phases nrc useful parameters lor~I l llbe r il le p m~pe ctln g and 10 cvuluatc kimberlite generation nnd evolution. There arc four different oxide parngcncscs in the groun dnuiss of the studied yOl :k,s. wlm:l.l co.rrcspl.m d 10 !l i gh -~g~iJllI~rlj t c.s wl .th chromium spinel. magnesian-ferrous kimbcrlitcx with chromcspincl-picrcilmcnitc, l llagn~~~an -J c mlll s-ti t alllui n kimbcrlitcs WI th picroilmcnitc-uumcmngnctitc and related reeks (picritcs and alnoitcs) with ritanomagnctirc-pcrovskhc. The (hi fcrc nccs in nucroc rystallinc ox ides arc a sensitive indicator of kimberlite diamond grudc.
INTROD UCTION M ineralogical criteria ar c recog nized as
very use ful for diamo nd potential evaluatio n in kimbcrlitcs. For e xamp le, tile widely known CaO.Cr 201 d iagrams for ga me Is, the T iO fC r 2 0 J and AI 2 0 ( C r 2 0 1 di ag riulls for chromcspincls w ith respective discri mi nan r fie lds for pyrop c and chrom itc inclu sion s in diam o nd fro m rock s w ith du nit c-harzbu rgi tc paragenesis (So bo lcv 19 74, Gurney, 1984) . Th e modern classificat ions were desig ned o n the basis of a garnet co m po si tio n databa se fro m d ifferent ty pes o f man tle rock s a nd kimber lites ( Dawso n & S tephe ns 1975) w ith di scriminati on o f a highc hro mium low calci um gro up of garne ts (kno wn as G 10) from d iam o nd beari ng association s a nd a lso (G aran in ('/ al.. 19 9 1) O il the basi s of c he m ica l-ge ne tic classifica tio ns o f garne t. oli vine . c linopy roxe ne, chromcspincl and ilme ni te inclusio ns in diam o nd, d iam ond bearin g rock s and oth e r ba sic and ultrabas ic roc ks, w ith indi vidua lized g ro ups of suc h m inera ls in assoc iatio n with di am o nd .
It is now know n that amo ng d iam ond bearing ki mh erli tes there arc also rock s whic h contai n very low amo un ts o f hea vy minerals ( for ex am ple . the kimh crlit cs o f the A rk hang e ls k pro vince (Bogutikov et at. 19 9 9 ). On the ot he r hand , inves tiga tio n o f kimbe rl ites fo r d iam o nd pot enti al pr od uce s both minerals der ived from ma ntle rocks and minerals deri ved from the kimbe rli te g ro un d mass, hut the latte r have no t rece ived a great de a l o f a tte ntio n so far.
The d iamo nd dep osit problem s laboratory of the Geo log ica l Faculty at Moscow State Uni versity have paid much attention to the analysis of gro und mass ox ide min erals from kim berli te bod ies wi th variable di am o nd g rade ov er man y years. S pecial e mp hasis was g iven to de termin atio n o f ox ide m ineral s rati o, the ir co mpo si tio n. and corre la tio n of these data w ith the diamond poten tial o f in vest igated hod ies. As a result . it wa s es tablished, that ox ides from the kim bcrlite gro und mass (Bo vkun 2000 , Bogatikov et al. 1999 . Gara nin et al. 1986 . 1987 . 1991 Nyurbinskuya, Aik hal, lntcrnatsionalnaya). o ne mcd ium -grade pip e (Yuh ilcinaya) , se ve ra l lo w-g rade pip es o f the Kha rnmai sk o ye field and o ne non -di am ond be arin g pipe Oh nazhc nnayn. In these pipes. the most co mmo n heavy mi nerals arc py ro pc a nd c hro mcs pinc l, wh ile picro ilmen itc is practicall y a bse nt. Th e g ro und mass o xid e m inerals co nte nt is lo w « 3 vo l. %) , T he most ab undant ox ide phase co rres po nds to c hro mcs pinc l, whic h can reac h up to 95 vo l.% in high g rade di am o nd hearin g kimb erl ite pipes . Ma nganic a nd ferr o us ilmen ite ra nges from 10 to 60 vo l.%, and pe rovski tc fro m 0 to 70 vo l.% . Hig h co ntents of ilm en ite and pc ro vsk ite are typ ical of both lo w-di am o nd and no n-d iamond bearing kim berl ites.
A uni form tre nd evolves from pic roc hro mitc (>56-59 wt. l}' r, Cr . . , 0 1 and 2 \VI. % Ti O ", ) for ex tre me ly rich pipes ; to Tihe::i riilg picrofcrm fcn'ichrmu itcs (4 1 wl.% C r 2 0 . 1 and 7-8 wl.% I . 
Ti0 2 ) for the no n-diamond bearin g O buazhc n naya k imb e rlite ,
MAGNESIAN-FERROUS KI M II ERLI TES 11'/1'11 GIIO UN/) -MASS G I ROMESPINEL-PI CROI LMENITE
Pip es of th is type arc wide spread in the YDP. II comprises h igh-gr ade pip es (Mi l', Ud ac hnay a) , med iu m-g rade pipe s (Sy tykan skay a, Zam irsa) . low-g rade pipes ( Dj a uga, Universit el sk aya ) and o thers, Th e high p icroi lm cnitc , pyrope and pyropc -ulm andin c conte nts arc c ha rac ter is tic, as we ll as th e deary subordina te cha rac ter of the at tile ch romcspin cls. O 
MAG NESIA N-FE RROUS-TITANIUM KIM IJERLITES wrtu GIIOUNIJMASS PICROILM ENITE-TiTANOMAGNETI7E SPECIAU ZA710 N OF OXIDES T hese roc ks corres po nd

KIMIJERLITE-RELATE/) IIO CKS (PICRI TES AN/) ALNO ITESj IVI TII GIIOUN/)MA SS Tl TANOMAGNETl TE-
IJI. . . ·ROVSKITE Thi s g ro up co m prises non -d iam ond bearing
roc ks s uc h as th e curb on a ritcs of th e Ve likan d y kc and the mont ich cll itc ulnoitcs of the Mon rich c llitovy s toc k. T he lo w ab und a nce o f hea vy mi ne ra ls (p yrope, chromespin e l and picroilm enite), a nd the hig h co nte nts o f g ro unchu.rss ox id e m inerals (10 -20 vol. %, eq ua lly d is tribut ed bet wee n titanom ugn cti tc and pcrovsk itc ) a rc c harnct crist ic . T he co mpos itio n tre nd evolves lrom C r-bc ari ng ul vos pinels (2 I-24 wl. % c-,o, an d 10 -13 WI. % Ti0 2 ) to m ag netite , COlllllos·itio ll data for c hromcs p inc ! from th e k imbe rlite gro undm uss arc prese nted in Ta ble I , Tr e nds o f chrom cxp iuc l
T{/ble 1 -Cousnositionfcutnrcs (~lgml/J/{IJJI{/.\'.\' rh nnucspincls ( 1I'/, %)./iwll )'IJ IJ kintb erlites (these spinels correspond /0 'h e earliest stages ofspinrl crvstatliunion ill kimb a ll/t' /Jipt'. \)
T\l"ICS Ill' kim be rlite nw.:ks Rep resent ati ve analysis o f g rou nd mass chrom cxpincl and ilmeni te (morc than 1000 an a lyses for ea c h mi neral ) from a ll studie d kimbe rli te bodi es and picritc s we re com pou nde d in a database. C lus ter a na lys is was carried o ut in o rder to es tablis h thc gro uping o f these mi nerals . A cbcmical -gc nctic cla ss ification is proposed, o n the basis of c ompos ition rnngcs of the studied min eral s (gro ups) . compri sin g high -. mcdium -. and lo w-grade diam ond be arin g kirnbcrli tcs. non -d iam on d bea ring kimbcrfitcs and pic ritcs , Based on o xide co ntent a nd corrclulions, 15 grou ps were recognized for spinel and II for ilmenite. Th e prop orti on o f these groups am on g pipes with differe nt di amond potent ia l varies . 1\ new method for the e val uatio n of kimbe rli te d iamo nd po te ntia l is proposed, ba sed o n the calc ula tion o f disc rimin an t fun clonx for a ll gro ups com pos itio na l features o f grou nd ma ss s pine ls a nd ilm enite , a nd pcro vskitc abund ance .
Th e c riteria fo r distin g uish ing d iamo nd bea ring kimhe rlites rich kimb crlitcs . more than 53 w t.% Cr.,O, ) an d less tha n 4 w l.% TiO .,; pre se nce o r lu gh -c hrumi um 11icroi lmcn itc (mo re tha n 12 wi .% MgO and 2 w t. % C r.,O ,) a nd ab se nce o r lo w co ntent o f pcru vskitc (le ss than 5 vo ]. %).
Thc minera log ical criteria defined hcre o n the basis of groundmass ox ide mincralizntion , toget he r with earlier desig ncd chemical -ge ne tic c lass ificmion s of d iam ond m ineral indicator s (Garanin ('I al. 199 1) are the basis o f a multifun ction automated co ntro l sys te m o f di am on d-bearing kimberl ite prospecti ng, the ir di am o nd pote ntia l an d pr e limi nar y e va luati o n. T hese cr ite ria a nd e vo lution tre nds were co nfirmed by res ults o f groundmass ox ide mineral ization study for kim berl ite pipes of Arkha nge lsk di a mo nd he ari ng prov ince ( K ro tkov £' 1 t tl , 20C )I ).
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